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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

. . 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTION 8-3146 
April 26, 1989 

REQQ!!!lTI.QlJ 

RESOLUTION E-3146. , SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COM PAN V 
(SOG'E), ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT. AUTHORIZATION To REVISE 
THE ELECTRiC BASE REVENUE TO OFFSET SDG&E's'PORTI6N OF, 
THE 1989 PROJEctED EXPENDlTUR)::;S F6R THE HEBER BINARY 
PROJECl'. ADVICE LETTER 760-E. FILED FEBRUARY $,'1989. 

SUMMARy 

1. By Advice Letter'760-E, filed February 8, 19$9 SDG&E 
requests au~horlzation to revise The Electrio Authorized sase 
Rate ReVenUe t6 O~fset 5OO&E's. portion of the .1989 projected 
Research and Development expenditures for the Heber Binary 
Project (Heber). _ 

2. SOO&E prop9ses to change the Authoriz~d-Base Rate ReVenue 
amou~t, in tl:lef?,arne manner 'as previously autli()rlz~d by.. _:' 
Resolutions E-3031 and E-3078, dated April 22, 1987 and March-il, 
1988, respectively. 

3. The Division of Ratepayer Advocates (DRA) audited the 
Heber project and found that certain eXpense items should be 
deferred. This resolution adopts the resulting lesser amount 
recommended by DRA. 

BACKGROUND 

1. _The Heber BInary proj~ct -is an experim~iltai45 K~ga\iatt 
geothermal power plant. located at Heber, Imperial C6unty ,<;' ,: 
Calitornia. The plant is a joint v~nture managed ~y SDG&E~ ~t 
uses a ~inaty cycle Which takes hot geothermal brine thr6~gh'a . 
heat exchanger to vaporize a hydrocarhon liquid which drIves a 
turbine electric generator.· The brine, then sOrn~what cooled, is 
re-injected into the earth via separate dry wells. - , 

2. , . This experImental project Which W~t.s stArted in 19-80, and 
was divided into three phases: Design, Const):,ticti6n and ._. ,
Demonstration. ~ollowing the experimental stage, commerciai 
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operation was anticipated, if the plant proved cost-effeotive. 
The oriqlnal estimate of the total project costs through the 
demonstration phase was $188 million \o1htch.inoluded the cost of 
developing the ge6thermal brine through this phase, construction 
was completed in 1985. The plant was operated In a low power 
phase from June 1985 through June 1981. The Hebor Plant is now 
shut-down in a ·caretaker- storage phase. 

3. In addition to SDG&& there were six oth&r partioipants in 
the project with the following percentages of participation and 
maximum commitments of fundIng: 

Participants 

SDG&E 
u. s • Department of Enerqy . . 
Electric Power Research Institute 
Imperial Irrig~ti6n District 
southern California Edison company 
Calif. Department of water Resources 
state of Calif6rnia 1/ 

Percent 
participation 

31.3 
50.0 
10.0 
3.8 
2.0 
1.2 
1.1 

100.0\ 

Maximum 
coromitm~nt 

Unspec;::i(ied 
$61 Million 
12.1 Mii.lion 
tlnspeoified 
$2.5 Millioh 
Unsp~oi t le.4· V 
$2.0 Million' 
$188 Million 

(Approx~ ) 

1/ The california Department of water ~esources is n~ iong~r 
an oWner and is limiting its participation, ~ith its 
share of ownership being equally divided ainong the other 
participants. . 

The calif6rida state Legislature Authorized $2.6. miliion 
to be used. only for the demonstration part of this , 
project only. In th~ event of,A sale, howeVer, the State 
will receive its fair share of ~he proceeds. . , . 
Administratlve responsibility of this tund was placed 
with the Department o! water.Resources . (DWR) and~is'lleid 
as a separate account from the now-closed participation 
of DwR. 

4. ,T~i~ fiiing ~sma.de pursuant'~6 ordering patagraph.4 of 
Deoision 91271, dated January 29, 1980 in application 59280 t a.nd 
Deoision 9J89~, dated December 30, 1981, in Application 59788~ 

5. . DecisloJ:\ ~3~05-04 7; issued May 18 t .1983 in Appl icatlttn' . 
82-08-049 provided for continued fund1ng of the project for SDG&E 
with an established limit of $89.7 million. 
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6. In the following years, the Commission authorized SDG&E, 
by resolution, to recover in rates annual. expenses tor the Heber 
project in amounts ranging from $5 Million to $7 MIllion each 
year through March 3i, 1988. 

7. In 1987, SDG&E experienced difficulties in operatln~ the 
Heber Plant due prinarily to an insutfioient supply of hot brine 
from the wells vhich were not under SDG&E's direot control. In 
view of these difficulties and tor other reasons, SDG&E deoid~d 
to shut down the plant operation and place it in storage with a 
minimum of on-going expense. 

S. The deoision to terminate the heat contracts came as a 
result of Chevron's. finding that it wou).d ~ake up to two ,moJ:-~ .. 
years, or even longer, to get to a Nfull~tlow· status, in order 
to operate the plant at peak capaoity. Theplan~ needs a #£ul1 
flow" status to be connerciallY viable. This led to legal suits 
and counter-suits between the parties, giving rise to 
unanticipated litiqati6n costs. 

9. Following the shu1;.-down of. the, operation, $00&£ mad6a " 
further deoision to sell its interest in the Heber ?i'oject.This 
decision gave rise to a new category of ,-sale support" costs, to 
cover negotiation and contract preparation costs involved in 
handling the sale of the property, 

10. This resolution is con~erned only w~th the authorization 
of. Soo&E's on-going Heber project expenses for 1989 in its, ,. 
present state through _ oece~er 31! !9S9 i ,and is ,~ot r~Hate~:!n 
any way to the proposed sate or l1t1gat10n expe~ses,The Base' 
Rate Revenue adjUstment ctuthorized. by this resolution is subject 
to fUrther review or revision when 'and if SDG&E completes a sale 
of the Heber Binary Project. 

11 ~ In the event that SDG&E is unable to sell its porti6n:"of 
the. Heber projeot, the utility Will be forced to evaluate ,its .. -
position as t~ the most cos~.;effective method of dealhlgw~t:h the 
plant (mothballing, dismantling! use for other purpose~, .etc.). 
At that time, the utility will 1nform the commission of its . 
intent as to the disposition of this plant. 

DISCUSSION 

1. This fiiing is made in accordance with the Finding of 
Fact 10 of Decision 88-09-063, dated september 28, 1988, in " 
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Application 87-12-003 and 1.88-01-006, and seotions II1.A.~.,and 
III.N of the stipulation and agreement app~oved by ~hat deol~ion. 
These provisions removed from consideration in SOO&E's 1989 Test 
Year General Rate Case, $2,4 million of RO&D e>tpenses related to 
the total requested expenses of $3.5 million, These provisions 
also authorized SDG&Eto seek recovery of these expenses in an 
annual advice letter filing on the Heber projeot. 

2. since Deoision 88-09-063 was issued, Soo&& has reduced 
its 1989 Heber project e~pense and ad valorem ta~ estimates from 
$3.5 million to $2.1 miili6n. By this filing, SOG&E seeks 
recovery Of this amount and amortization of an undercoilection of 
appr6xim~tel¥,$o.9 million wqich is projected, to exist in the 
Heber Balanoing Account As of April 1, ,1989. The Base Rate -
Revenue change ne<;:essary to recover these am6unts over th~ nine 
month \,e~i~ ~pril,l, 1989.to Dece1?ber 31., 1989.i~~3,45~,i.~O~ -
annua11zed over the nine-month per1od. In the interest of rate 
stability, SOO&E p~oposes to change the Authorized Base Rate - _ 
ReVenue, but not to change rates at this tina, This will lead to 
further undercollection. 

3. The undercoliectionrelated to t~e Heber Project iri 
Soo&E'8 ERAN 8aianchlg Ac~()Unt will co~tinue toacorue in 'ERAM 
until SDG&E's next scheduled revision ditte. nyall6wing the.' , _ 
requested Heber project adjustmeht to be refiected in the Base' 
Rate ReVenue (and thereby accrue to-ERAM) without an imriediat~ 
rate change, the rate impact of the 19~9' Hebel' Project expenses. 
will be absorbed in ERAM. The Heber B,Hancing Account, which . 
SDG&E maintains as an internal memorandum account, wIll be almost 
fully amortized by year-end i989, assuming that SDG&E's estimate<i 
expenditures tor Heber for 1989 are a.ccuratej , _ 

4. Attachm.ent A to this resolution shows S[)(;&-E's calculat10n 
ot the net increase in the base rate revenue requirements related 
to the Heber Project. Attachment B sets forth the project~d 1989 
expenditures for the Heber project. 

5. Implementation of ,SDG&E's requ.estedi989 Heb~r proj~bt 
adj~st~ent necessitates the revi~i?n of the Au~~o~i~ed~as~R~t~ 
Revenue amount set forth in Sect10n 13.(b)(2) of SDG&E's Electr1c 
Department Preliminary statement. The development of the revised 
Authorized Base Rate Revenue anount for SDG&E is shown as 
followst 
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1. 
1. 

2. 

3. 
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1989 Authorized Sase Rate Revenue 
effective Jariuary 1, 1989 
(pursuant to 088-12-085) 
pro~osed 1989 Mehar 
project Adjustment (Attachment A) 
1989 Authorized Base Rate Revenue 
effective April 1, 1989 

Res. E-3i46 

$77~,455,()OO 

3,451,100 

$775,906,100 

6. The obj~ctive of the attdlt of SOO&E's Hober account 
undertaken by ORA was to verify that the recorded 1986-1988 Heber 
costs char<jed to the ratepaye~s through the balanoing account and 
the 1989 forecast of expenses related to the projeot were 
reasonable and within the intent of the Commission's decisions 
that established the Heber project. 

7. The DRA staff reviewed prior audit reports - i:nspecte:d'the-
plant at its site, interviewed personnel directly inVOlved with 
the project and examined workpapers supporting the Advic~ ~tter. 

8~ Based 01\ thEi above reviews, the ORA staff recol1Uriend~that 
the $l,451;10Q increase in bas~ rate ~evenue requirements _ ~ 
requested bYSDG&E be reduced by $1,409,500 t6 a new totalot 
$2,418 400, This reductipn is dUe-to it reclassitic:atiorfof - -, 
$16~,6~~ 0f'sa~e s,:!pport <:?sts ~rt~ ~~11,~69 ot l~tiqatiol)c()stsi 
together w1th a $139,006 reduct10n1n the 1989 f()r~caste4 , 
expenses and the resultant $134,180 reduction in the gross-tip 
amounts. 

9. DRA considers that nsale supportn costs are not 
reasonable RD&D expenses. This category of expenses sho~ld not be 
allowed to be charged to the Heber balancing acco.unt. All 
previously: incurred «sale ~upport" expenses u-p to 12/l1/sa :~ 
am~unting to $144,600,shoUld be,reclassif~ed and takenout'of,the 
balancing account. All projected 1989 "sale supportn cO,sts', .,~ 
amounting to. $22,000 should also be deleted from Advice Letter 
considerations. 

10 DRA further believes that iitigation expenses ar6 al~Q' 
not reasonable RD&D e~penses. This category of expenses' shOUld " 
not be allowed to l;>e charged to the Heber Balartcing ~cc6urit. ~~l 
previouslyincuired litigation expenses up to 12/31/8~ ampunting 
to. $290,300 should be taken out of the bcHancing account by'-' 
reducing the undercollection amount at th~t time.i All projeoted 
1989 litigation costs amounting to $321,100 shOUld also be 
deleted from Advice Letter considerations. 
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11. DRA recommends that ali Heber iJs~le support". and 
1 iti<jationexpense,s, pas~ -an4' future" be accumulated in deferred 
accountd and can be netted out aqains~ the-proceeds from any 
subse~ent disposition or operati6liof the plant and from any 
court deoision and settlement agreements pertainin1 to the 
project, after a reasonabl~ness review by-the eo~~ s~ioJ\. ~h& .. ' 
excess of the proceeds from disposition or 6perat~on 6t the plant 
and from any court decision and settlement agreements pertaining 
to the proj~ct, over actual costs, then, should be flowed through 
to the benefit of the ratepayers, by way of the balanoin9 account 
mechanism. . 

. ,"l! 

12. After Itlaking the above adjustments and afterdeletinq the 
contingencY am6unt~ Usedt6 c9ver unanticipated-expensesifro~ 
the remaining antioipated. 1989 costs, the DRA-rec()mmend~d Heber 
balances are as follows! 

1989 projected costs 

BalanclngAccount 1/1/89 
Under-(Over) c611ection 

Net Increase in Revenues 

Franchise Fees and. '. 
uncoliectibles arid city' ... 
Franchise Fee Differential 

Adjustment for Recov~ry 
from MaY-Dec. 1989 
Increase in base rate 
revenues 

Per 
.SDGlrE. 

$2,112,'400 

37i;800 

$2,490,200 

55,006 

1.282.700 
$3,827,900 

Notes~ "Sate s¥ppo:r~"expen-ses 

DRA ORA 
Adjustment pr,onosai 

-

$ ~2 .. oo6 t 321,1()O 2) 
, 139,000 3) $~,630t300 

144,-600 ~i) - (57,-100) 290,300 2) 

$1,573,200 

20,206 (4) 34,800 

472.jOO·(4) 810.400 
$1,409,500 $2,418,400 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

Litigat1oncosts. .: . . ... 
contingency add-o~ ncushionw costs afterdeductlng 
"sale support" and litigation costs.,-
Differ.~rtc~ between 8oo&E arid DRA amounts. (4) 
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11. Th~ Commission Advisory and Cornplia~ce Division (CA¢D) 
has also reviewed this filing and DRA's recomme~dat16ns. CACD 
concurs with ORA's recommendations, 

14. Publio notification ~f this filing has been made by 
mailing copies of the tiling to other utilities, governmental 
agen~ies and to ali interested parties who requested such 
notification. 

15. No protests have been received by CACO regarding this 
matter. ORA's audit and modifications were discussed with 
SDG&E. Mutual agreement was reached. 

FINDINGS 

1. The modifications to this base rate revenue revisIon 
are just and. reasonable and therefore, should be adopted. 

2. The base rate revenue revisions authorized in this 
resoluti.on shall be made: subject to. further adjustment or
revisi.on when and if SDG&Ecompletes the proposed sale of its
interest in the Heber Binary project. 

3. This filing coropii~s wf~h theprov1si6ns ot· oecisi6t.· . 
83-0S-047, in that it proVides for continual funding6f Heb~r _' 
related expenses and a reasonableness review by the Commission,' 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. The adjust~ents proposed by th~ Division of Ratepaye~ 
Advocates {or SDG&E's base rate revenUe revisions for the Heber 
Binary Project are adopted and the filing shalt be modified' 
accordingly. , 

2. san Diego Gas al1ci Et~ctric company 1s instruct~d to· Ji}.e 
revised tar1tf.she~tsto r6flect the ieV~~i6ns proposed by PRA 
and Upon _~eceipt of such sub~tttute tariff sheets;auth6r!ty is 
granted under section V,A.- of General Order 96-A for SDG&E-to 
place Advice Le~ter 760-E and accompanying tariff sheets (as 
amended) into effect on May I, 1989. . ., 

3. T~e base rate reVenue a~j\ist:ment for the 'Heber proj·ect-. 
autho~ized here!n Is to.rema~~ _in'r~t~?t until Dece.mber _ ~11,).9~9, 
and w111 be SUbJect to further reV1sion-by the commission . f San 
Diego Gas & Electric_company completes a sale of its portion ot 
the Heber Binary Project prior to that date. 
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4., Th& above advice letter and tariff sheets, "as tnooified, 
shal~ be marked t6sh6w that they were accepted for filing by 
Commission Resolution E-3146. 

5. This resolution is effective today. 

I certify that this " Resolution was adopted by the 
publio U~~lities,Coromlssion ~t its 'regular meeting 
on April 26, 1989. The following Commissioners 
approved itt 


